Carriers to
Aulborne, Wm Shepherd, from the Bell and Shoulder of Mutton, every Wednesday and Saturday
Bath and Bristol, and all parts of the West, Hammond and Co's Waggon daily
Bath and Bristol, and all parts of the West, Hillier and Mays, office London st, Fly Waggon daily
Bishopston, Wm Titchener, Bell and Shoulder of Mutton, every Saturday
Broad Hinton, George Daniels, Bell & Shoulder of Mutton, every Saturday
Chippenham, Charles and John Tanner, Royal Oak, three times a week
Great Bedwin, Charles Smart, Bear and Castle, every Saturday
Hungerford, Charles Gibbs, Bear and Castle, every Tuesday and Saturday
London, Charles Clinch, King's Arms, every Saturday, & returns every Friday evening
London, Hammond and Co's Waggon passes daily to the Bull and Mouth, St Martin's le Grand
London, Harrod and Co's Waggon, Alle, every Friday, returns on Saturday through Reading, Newbury, and Hungerford
London, Hillier and Mays, Fly Waggon, office London st, daily to 17 Old Change
Marston, Ralph Titcomb, Bell and Shoulder of Mutton, every Saturday
Newbury, Charles Clench, King's Arms, every Saturday
Pewsey, Wm Cook, Green Dragon, every Saturday
Ramsbury, Sam Fower, Rose and Crown, every Wednesday and Saturday
Reading, Kemish Stroud, Bear and Castle, every Saturday
Salisbury, John George, St Margarets's, every Monday morning
Swindon, Robert Nash, Bell and Shoulder of Mutton, every Saturday
Wanborough, John Darter, Bell and Shoulder of Mutton, every Saturday
Wanborough, Stephen Davises, King's Arms, Kingseley, every Saturday
Wootton Bassett, Thomas Clark, Bear and Castle, and Isaac Selwood, Green Dragon, every Saturday
Wroughton, Richard Bedford, Bell and Shoulder of Mutton, every Saturday

MELKSHAM with LACOCK.
A market-town on the Bath road, of some celebrity for its mineral springs, is 101 miles west of London, and 18 of Devizes, 29 north-west of Salisbury. It gives name to the hundred, petty sessions for which are held here monthly, and a court for recovery of debts every three weeks; is situated on the A40, and consists of one well-paved street, nearly a mile long, and lighted with gas; the houses well-built of soft freestone, but irregularly placed. The river is crossed by a freestone bridge of four arches. There are two springs, a chalybeate, and a saline apertient, the latter discovered in boring for coal; and every accommodation is provided for the visitors their medicinal properties attract. The market is on Thursday, besides which there are large cattle markets, every other Monday, and a cattle fair on the 27th of July. The extensive broad-cloth manufacture has much declined. It is a valuable vicarage, dean and chapter of Sarum; population 5865; assessed property 23,465£. The town contains four dissenting chapels, a Lancasterian and a small endowed charity school. This is a polling-place for the northern division of the county.

North of the town is Melksham forest; and about three miles higher up the Avon, embowered in lofty trees, in a fertile plain upon its serpentine banks, stands Laycock Abbey, one of the most perfect monastic remains in the kingdom.

Name, Residence, and Profession.
(See also Classification of Trades, p. 78.)
Allen Henry, Market pl. ... Grocer & Cheesemonger
Allwood John, Bank st ... Grocer, Cheesemonger
Allwood Thomas, Bank st ... Grocer, Cheesemonger & Leather Seller
Andrews James, King st, ... White Hart
Arter William, Market pl. ... Greengrocer
Aust Charles, Melksham Wharf, ... Wharfinger
Baptist Chapel, Bath road
Barton Benj, Church st ... Baker & Flour Dealer
Bayley Michael, Market pl. ... Boot & Shoemaker
Berry Jos, Church st ... Plumber, Paint & Glazier
Bidwell Th, Classical & Mathematical Academy
Bird James, Market pl. ... King's Arms Hotel
Commercial and Posting
Bolwell W, King st, ... Carpenter & Wheelwright
Borland G, Bank st ... Saddler & Harness Maker
Brewer Henry, Church st ... Butcher
British School for Boys and Girls, Durnford W
Master, Roberts Catherine, Mistress
Brooks Edmund, Bank st, Clothes & Hat Warehouse
Bruges Thomas, Church st. ... Master & School Teacher
Buckland A, Union st. ... School Teacher
Buckland Charles, Market pl. ... Cooper
Buckland Jane, Lowbourne pl, Straw-hat Maker
Buckland John, ... Harness Maker
Buckland John, Market pl. ... Old Crown
Buckland Wm, Cannon Hold, Boot & Shoe Maker
Bulgin Richard, Lowbourne pl. ... Carpenter
Bulgin R, Cannon Hold ... Carpenter & Wheelwright
Bull J, King st ... Clothes Dealer
Bullock J, Market pl. ... Watch and Clock Maker
Butler Thomas, ... Retailer of Beer
Butlerworth J H, King st, ... Draper and Haberdasher
Cadby Jos, Bayley Market, Market pl. ... Chem. & Drug
Chandler G, Bradford rd, Ironman, Tinner & Brass
Cochrane John, Bank st, Printer, Bookseller and Binder, Stationer, Patent Medicine Deal, Agent to West of England Fire and Life Office, and Chequeing Library
Cochrane Mrs, Church st, ... Boarding and Day School for Young Ladies
Colbourne H & L Market pl. ... Plasterer
Coombes J, Market pl. ... Tinner and Brazier
Coombes Wm, Market pl, Plumber, Paint & Glazier
Cooper G & T, Bank st, Spirit and Hop Merchants
Drapers, Silk Merchants and Grocers
Cottey James, Bradford rd ... Carpenter
Cox J, Market pl. ... New Crown
Crook T, Market pl. ... Saddler and Harness Maker
Daniel E M, Lowbourne pl. ... Solicitor
Davis Abraham, Bank st, Boot & Shoemaker, and Leather Seller
Davis Benjamin ... Shopkeeper
Davis John ... Tailor
Dewerill John ... Stone Mason and Shopkeeper
Down William ... Boot & Shoe Maker
Edwards Wm, Church st, ... Boot & Shoemaker
Edwards Wm, Church st, ... Boot & Shoemaker
Edwards Wm, Church st, ... Boot & Shoemaker
Edwards Wm, Church st, ... Boot & Shoemaker
Hynes William, Union st, ... Iron & Brass Founder
Rowland & Milverton...
MELKSHAM.

Flocks Geo., Cannon Hold, Reg. of B. and Dits, and Relieving Officer of Melksham District

Fowler & Mallinson, Bank st, Wholesale Tea Dealers and Hop Merchants.

Fowler John, Bank st.........Wine Merchant

Fricke & Hunt, Market place, Ths & Wm Drpns

Friends Meeting House.........King st

Fry Thos, Market pl.....Lets horses for hire

Funnell Jn, Lowbourne pl, Draper & Tea Dealer

Gane Eliza, Bank st., Gr & Cheesemonger, &c.

Gus Works, Eyres Wm, Manager and Contractor

Giller George, Bank st, Bear Commercial Inn, Brewer, Malster, Hop Merchant, Wine and Spirit Dealer, Auctioneer & Appraiser, Commissioner for taking Special Ball for Wilts and Somerset


Gundry, Rd, Lowbourne pl, grocer, cheesemonger &c, and Agt. to the Guardian Fire & Life Office

Haines G, Market pl..............Butcher

Hall, Joseph.................Beer Retailer

Harding Daniel.................Coal Dealer

Harris, E, Cannon Hold.............Butcher

Harris Joseph, Bank st.............Butcher

Harrison George.............Stone & Marble Mason

Hayward Reuben, Bank st............Draper

Holder Joseph.............Carpenter

Honeywill Ann, Market pl..............Seminarian

Honeywill James, King st, Broker and Appraiser

Hughes James, Broughton la, Shopkr & Br Rtr

Humie Geo, Cannon sq..............Vicar

Hutchins John.............Shopkeeper

Independent Chapel

Infant School, Tuck Mrs...........Mistress

Irwin John James..............Curtate

Jeffrey Thos......................Miller

Jennings J....................Shoemaker

Jones Wm, King st..............Shopkeeper

Jordan John.................Smith

Jordan Rich, Lowbourne pl...........

Jordan Rich....................Smith

Kendall John, Cannon sq, Tin Plate Worker

Kenrick G C, Lowbourne pl...........

King Hester, King st..............Tea Dealer

King Jasper Rumboll, Market pl.....Surgeon

Knapp James, —..............Builder

Knee John, Church st............Boot & Shoemaker

Legg Charles, —...............Officer of Excise

Little Charles............Shoemaker

Little Issac, Union st............Shoemaker

Lye Thomas, Bank st..............Butcher

Magg's Charles & Co, Market pl, Flat and Round Rope Manufacturers

Magg's Charles, Market pl............Coal Merchant

Magg's J H, Market pl, Sack, Sacking, Rope, and Saddles Manufacturer

Mansfield Elizabeth...........Straw Bonnet Maker

Mansfield Henry, Agent for the County Fire and Life Office

Marks T, Church st, Working Cutler, Tinman, and Brazier

Matthews John, Market pl............Tailor

Miles Charles, Market pl..........Royal Oak

Moon J....................Fellmonger

Mortimer Robert, Church st.............Shoemaker

Mowle Frederick & Charles, Bank st, Solicitors, Clerks to Magistrates, Clerks to Turnpike Roads

Mowle Frederick, Bank st, Manager of Bank, Clerk to Court of Requests, Clerk of Melksman Paving Act, Perpetual Commissioner for taking Acknowledgments of Married Women, Master Ex in Chancery

Nalder Maria, Market pl, Tea Dealer, Stationer, Bookseller, and Post Mistreses

Newman James....................Bell

Newman James, Union st, Boot & Shoemaker

Newman Thomas, Bank st.............Butcher

North J, Church st, Ch, House, & Sign Painter

North Lucy, Church st, Milliner & Dress Maker

North Wilts Banking Company, Bank st, Moule Frederick, Manager, draw on Drewett & Fowler,

Oatley John, King st..............Shoeing Smith

Oliver H V, Cannon sq...........Wesleyan Minister

Oram Samuel, Market pl.............Hair Dresser

Paradise Lucy, Bank st.............Baker

Perrett J, Lowbourne pl, Carpenter

Phillips Philip, Market pl, Agt to Phoenix Fire Office, Clerk to Board of Guardians

Phillips J L & Co, Broad Cloth and Kerseymere Manufacturer

Plimmer George, Cannon sq............Surgeon

Pollard W, Bradford rd, Bd Cloth & Kerseymere Manufacturer

Ranger J, King st, Wholesale Grocer, Tallow Chandler, Hatter, Linen & Woollen Drap

Rawlings Thos.....................Unicorn

Redman and Stratten, Bank st...........Hop & Spirit Merchants, Drapers and Grocers

Richards James.................Bell, Retir

Rixon Peter, Market pl............Shoemaker

Ruddle Constantia, Bank st, Baker & Confectioner

Ruddle Jno, Bank st, Agt to Crwn Life Office

Rudman G, Sommerrington la........Beer Retailer

Russell Rev Joshua..............Baptist Ministr

Sailer Joseph, Cannon sq...........Prsh Clrk

Saving's Bank, Lowbourne pl, Moule Chs Secy

Scoot Jno, Market pl..............Tailor

Selman, Robt, Cannon sq...........Tailor

Shaw Benj, Bank st.............Psty Clk & Cufetr

Shaw Robt, Bank st..............Boot & Shoe mkr Leath.

Sellers Agt to Sun Fire Life Office

Shepherd Jas, Union st...........Crmntr & Bro

Shepherd, Joseph King st............Shopkr

Shepherd Thos, King st.............Tailor

Simpson Robert, Bank st............Fshng Intrp Tin Plate Worker & Brazier

Simpson Wm..................Brsh & Brn mkr

Spragg James, Cobourg pl............Cptr & Blidr

Stow R D, —.....................Corn deal Grocer &c

Summer Jno, Bank st............Boot & Shoe Mkrs

Taner Harriet, Bank st.............Ladies Sym

Taylor Shadrack, King st............Carr
t

Taylor Jane, Melksman Forest........Maltster

Taylor Thos, Cannon sq............Coal Mnt & Carr

Temple George, Bank st...........George Inn

Titchener Wm, King st.............Boot & Shoe Mkrs

Vincent M A, Market pl, Baker & Tea Dealer, & Cheese and Baman Deal

Watson Geo, Church st, Bookbinder, Machine Ruler, & Paper Hanger, Boy's Day Schl

Watson T, Market pl..............Baker

Webb D, Sommelington la............Ret of Beer

Webb Hen, King st, Carpenter, Joiner, & Builder

Webb Wm, King st, Carpenter, Joiner, & Builder

Wesleyan Chapel, Market pl............Built 1821

Whearat Mrs, Lemmington, Mist. of U Workshe

Whearat Wm, Lemmington, Mist. of U Workshe

Wheler C, King st..............Basket & Chair Maker

Whitaker Wm, Bradford rd............Shoemaker

White Chas, Cobourg pl............Drawing Master

Whitaker Wm, King st..............Hair Cutter

Widgey Wm, King st..............Leather Seller

Wilsore Jno, Dunbar mill............Lisiff Cntctt

Witts Thos, Stone Mason, Beer Ret, & Shopkr

Woodbridge Jno..............Tea Dealer
**WILTS.**

**MELKSHAM.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Woodbridge, Wm.</td>
<td>Clothes Dealer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodman &amp; Sidnell, King et al</td>
<td>Supt &amp; Porter Dir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodman &amp; Jer, Bank &amp; Co, Grocer, Cheesemonger</td>
<td>China, Glass &amp; Upholstery Wares, Carpet &amp; Matting Warehouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young, Stephen, Market pl</td>
<td>Confectioner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Classification of Trades.**

**MELKSHAM.**

**Auctioneer and Appraiser.** — Giller Geo, Bank st.

**Bacon Dealer.** — Vincent M A, Market pl.

**Bakers.** — Barton Ben, Church st.

- Paradise Lucy, Bank st.
- Ruddle Constantia, Bank st.
- Vincent M A, Market pl.
- Watson P, Market pl.

**Basket Maker.** — Wheeler C, King st.

**Beer Retailer.** — Butler Thos.

- Down Wm.
- Hale Joseph.
- Hughes James, Broughton la.
- Richards James.
- Radman G, Semmington la.
- Webb D, Semmington la.
- Witts Thomas.

**Bookbinders.** — Cochrane John, Bank st.

- Waitey Geo, Church st.

**Booksellers & Stationers.** — Cochrane J, Bank st.

- Naldner Maria, Market pl.

**Boot & Shoe Maker.** — Bayley Mich, Market pl.

- Buckland A, Union st.
- Buckland A, Cannon Hold.
- Davis Ab, Bank st.
- Edwards Wm, Church st.
- Jennings J.
- Knee John, Church st.
- Little Charles.
- Little I, Union st.
- Mortimer Rob, Church st.
- Newman James, Union st.
- Shawi Robt, Bank st.
- Sumner John, Bank st.
- Usher Wm, King st.
- Whittaker Wm, Bradford rd.

**Brass Founder.** — Eyres Wm, Union st.

**Brewer.** — Giller Geo, Bank st.

**Broad Cloth and Kerseymere Manufactures.** — Phillips J L & Co.

- Pollard Wm, Bradford rd.

**Brokers and Appraisers.** — Honywill J, King st.

- Shepherd J, Union st.

**Brush and Broom Maker.** — Simpson Wm.

**Builders.** — Knapp James.

- Spragg J, Coburg pl.
- Webb Henry, King st.
- Webb Wm, King st.

**Butchers.** — Brewer Hy, Church st.

- Haines G, Market pl.
- Harris E, Cannon Hold.
- Harris Joseph, Bank st.
- Lye Thos, do.
- Newman Thos, do.

**Carpenters.** — Bolwell Wm, King st.

- Bulgin Rich, Cannon Hold.
- Bulgin Rich, Lowbourne pl.
- Cutte James, Bradford rd.
- Holder Joseph.
- Perrott James, Lowbourne st.
- Shepherd James, Union st.
- Spragg James, Coburg pl.
- Webb Henry, King st.
- Webb Wm, do.

**Carpet Warehouse &c.** — Woodman Jer, Bank st.

**Carriers.** — Taylor Shadrack, King st.

- Taylor Thos, Cannon sq.

**Chair Maker.** — Wheeler C, King st.

**Cheesemonger.** — Allwood John, Bank st.

- Allwood Thos, Bank st.
- Vincent M A, Market pl.

**Chemist & Druggist.** — Cadby J Bayley, do.

**China, Glass and Earthenware dealers.** — Gane Elizabeth, Bank st.

- Woodman Jeremiah, do.

**Circulating Library.** — Cochrane John, do.

**Clothes Dealer.** — Brooks Edmund, do.

- Bull J, King st.
- Woodbridge William.

**Coach Painter.** — North John, Church st.

**Coal Dealer.** — Harding Daniel.

- Maggs Charles, Market pl.
- Taylor Thos, Cannon sq.

**Confectioner &c.** — Ruddle Constantia, Bank st.

- Shail Benjamin, do.
- Young Stephen, Market pl.

**Cooper.** — Buckland Charles, do.

**Corn Dealers.** — Allwood John Bank st.

- Stow R D.
- Vincent M A, Market pl.

**Cutler.** — Marks Thos, Church st.

**Drapers.** — Butterworth J H, King st.

- Cooper George & Thomas, Bank st.
- Funnell John, Lowbourne pl.
- Gundy Richard, Lowbourne pl.
- Hayward Reuben, Bank st.
- Ranger Josiah, King st.
- Redman and Stratton, Bank st.

**Drawing Master.** — White Charles, Coburg pl.

**Engineer & Wheelwright.** — Eyres W, Union st.

**Farrier.** — Outlay John, King st.

**Fellmonger.** — Noon John.

**Flour Dealer.** — Barton Benjamin, Church st.

**Green Grocer.** — Arter Wm, Market pl.

**Grocer Wholesale.** — Ranger Josiah, King st.

**Grocers Tac Dealers &c.** — Allen Hy, Market pl.

- Allwood John, Bank st.
- Allwood Thos, do.
- Cooper George & Thomas, do.
- Funnell John, Lowbourne pl.
- Gane Elizabeth, Bank st.
- Gundy Richard, Lowbourne pl.
- King Ester, King st.
- Naldner Maria, Market pl.
- Redman and Stratton, Bank st.
- Sidnell Thomas, King st.
- Stow R D.
- Woodbridge John

**Hair Dressers.** — Oram Samuel, Market pl.

**Hatter.** — Ranger Josiah, King st.

**Harness Maker.** — Buckland John.

**Hatting.** — Ranger Josiah, King st.

**Hop Merchants.** — Cooper G & T Bank st.

**Fowler & Mallinson, do.** — Giller George, do.

**Redman & Stratton, do.**

**Inns, Hotels, and Public Houses.**

- Bear Commercial Inn, Giller G, Bank st.
- Bell, Newman James.
- George Inn, Temple Geo, Bank st.
- King's Arms Hotel, Bird J, Market pl.
- Old Crown, Buckland John, do.
- Royal Oak, Mills Geo, do.
- Unicorn, Rawlings Thos.

**Iron Founder.** — Eyres Wm, Union st.

**Ironmongers.** — Chandler Geo, Bradford road.

**Simpson Robert, Bank st.**

**Leather Sellers.** — Allwood Thos, Bank st.

- Davis A, Bank st.
Leather Sellers—Shaw Robert, Bank st
Widgery Wm, King st
Licensed to Let Houses, &c.—Fy Thos, Market pl
List Manufacturer,—Wilshire J, Dunkirk Mill
Machine Ruler, Wright Geo, Church st
Maltsters.—Bruges Thos, do
Giller Geo, Bank st
Tayler Jane, Melksham forest
Miller.—Jeffery Thos.
Milliner and Dress Maker,—North Lucy, Church st
House and Sign Painter.—North John, Church st
Paper Hunger.—Wright Geo, Church st
Potent Medicine Dealer.—Cochrane J, Bank st
Painmaker.—Alwood Thomas, do
Plasterers.—Golbourne H and L, Market pl
Plumbers, Painters, &c.—Berry Joseph, Church st
Coombe Wm, Market pl
Porter Dealers.—Woodman and Sidnell, King st
Printer.—Cochrane John, Bank st
Rope and Twine Manufacturers,—Magg Charles and Co, Market pl
Magg Joseph Herbert, do
Saw and Sacking Manufacturer.—Magg J H, do
Saddlers and Harness Makers.—Borland Geo, Bank st
Crook Thos Redman, Market pl
Schools Gentlemen.—Bidwell Thos
Wright Geo, Church st
Schools Ladies.—Cochrane Mrs, Church st
Honeywell Ann, King st
Tanner Harriott, Bank st
Smiths.—Jordan John
Jordon Richard
Jordon Richard, Lowbourne pl
Solicitors.—Daniel E W, Lowbourne pl
Gray W G, Market pl
Moul Fred & Charles, Bank st
Spirit Dealers.—Woodman & Sidnell, King st
Spirit Merchants.—Cooper & T, Bank st
Redman & Stratton, Bank st
Stone Mason.—Deverill John
Harrison George
Witts Thos
Straw Hat Manufacturer.—Buckland Jane, Lowbourne pl
Mansfield Elizabeth
Surgeons.—Henrick G C Lowbourne pl
King Jasper Rumboll, Market pl
Plummer Geo, Cannon sq
Tailors, &c.—Davis John
Fricker and Hunt, Market pl
Matthews John, Market pl
Scott John, Market pl
Selman Robt. Cannon sq
Tallow, Chandler.—Ranger Josiah, King st
Tea Dealers, Wholesale.—Powell & M'Allinson
Bank st
Timber & Braziers.—Chandler Geo, Bradford rd
Coome Josh, Market pl
Kendall John, Cannon sq
Marks Thos, Church st
Brazier & Tin Pl Worker.—Simpson R, Bank st
Watch & Ck Mfr.—Bullock John, Market pl
Wharfinger.—Aust Chas, Melksham wharf
Wheelwrights.—Bolwell Wm, King st
Wheelwrights.—Bulgin Richd, Cannon Hold
Perroti Jas, Lowbourne pl
Wine & Spirit Dealer.—Giller Geo, Bank st
Woollen Draper.—Ranger Josiah, King st
Post Office.
Nalder Maria, Post Mistress
Letters from London arrive half-past 5 morn,
Dispatched half-past 8 evn
Letters from Bristol &c, arrive per mail from
Marlborough half-past 5 aftm
Letters from Bath, Bristol, &c arrive half-past
8 aftm, dispatched half-past 5 morn
Posting House.
Bird James, Market pl King's Arms Hotel
Bankers.
North Wilts Banking Company, Bank st.
Draw on Drewett, Fowler & Co, Moule F. Man
Savings' Bank.
Charles Moule, Secretary
Fire and Life Assurance Agents.
Mansfield Henry, County Office
Ruddle John, Bank st Crown Life Office
Gundy Richard, Guardian Office
Phipps Philip, Marlborough, Phoenix Fire Office
Shaw Robt, Bank st Sun Fire Office
Cochrane John, Bank st West of Eng. Office
Gilliat Wm, Bank st York and London Office
Law and Public Officers.
Flocks Geo, Cannon Hold, Relieving Officer for
Mansfield Henry, Melksham District
Giller, Geo, Bank st Comr for taking Special
Bail for Wilts and Somerset
Moul Fred, Bank st. Clerk to Court of Requests
Moul Fred, Bank st Ck to Melksham Pryng Act
Moul F & C, Bank st.. Clerks to Magistrates
Moul F & C, Bank st.. Clerks to Turnpike Rd
Phipps Philip.. Clerk to Board of Guardians
Wheatt Robt Wm, Lennington, Mast. of U. Workhouse
Public Schools.
British School for Boys and Girls
Master Wm Dunford
Mistress Cath Roberts
Infant School
Mistress Mrs Tuck
Coaches.
To Bath and Bristol, the Age, from New Crown,
leaves 5 morn; returns 7 night, daily.
To Bath and Bristol, Coach from Bear Inn, leaves
at 9 morn; returns 7 night, daily except
Sunday.
To Bath and Bristol, the Eclipse, from New
Crown, leaves 4 aftm; returns 10 morn;
daily except Sunday.
To Bath and Bristol, the Emerald, from King's
Arms Hotel, leaves 4 aftm; returns half-
past 10 morn; daily except Sunday.
To Bath and Bristol, Old Company's Coach, from
the George Inn, leaves 10 night; returns
half-past 4 morn, daily.
To Bath and Bristol, the Regulator, from Bear
Inn, night coach, time uncertain, daily.
To Bath and Bristol, the Star, from King's Arms
Hotel and Bear Inn; leaves half-past 3
aftm, returns 11 morn; daily exc Sunday.
To Bath and Bristol, the White Hart, from Bear
Inn, day coach, time uncertain, daily ex-
cept Sunday.
To Devizes, Coach from Bear Inn, leaves 7 night; returns 9 mon; daily except Sundays.

To Exeter, Royal Mail from King's Arms Hotel, leaves half past 5 morn; returns half past 8 night, daily.

To London, the Age, from New Crown, leaves 7 night; returns 5 morn; daily, through Devizes, Newbury, and Reading.

To London, the Eclipse, from New Crown, leaves 10 morn; returns 4 after; daily, except Sundays, through Newbury and Reading.

To London, the Emerald, from King's Arms Hotel, leaves half past 10 morn, returns 5 after; daily, except Sunday, through Reading.

To London, Old Company's Coach, from George Inn, leaves half past four morn, returns 10 night; daily through Newbury, Reading.

To London, the Regulator, from Bear Inn, night coach, time uncertain, daily through Devizes.

To London, the Royal Mail, from King's Arms Hotel, leaves half past 8 night; returns half past 5 morn, daily.

To London, the White Hart, from Bear Inn, day coach, time uncertain, daily except Sunday, through Devizes, &c.

To Reading, the Star, from King's Arms Hotel and Bear Inn, leaves 11 morn; returns half past 8 after, thro' Devizes, &c, Marlbrough.

Carriers to

Bath.—Hibberd, Cart from George Inn, leaves Tuesday 8, returns Wednesday morning.

 Ditto.—Poulsham, from New Crown, leaves Tuesday 8, returns same day.

 Ditto.—Taylor's (Shadran) Cart from his own house, Wednesday and Saturday.

 Ditto.—Taylor's (Thos.) Cart from his own house, Wednesday and Saturday.

Bath and Bristol.—Lane's Van, from New Crown, leaves every Monday and Wednesday; returns every Friday and Sunday.

 Ditto.—Mitchell's Wagon from Bear Inn, daily.

 Ditto.—Perry's Wagon from New Crown, leaves Monday and Thursday 2, returns Wednesday and Saturday 11.

 Ditto.—Smith, from New Crown, leaves Monday 6, returns Wednesday 2.

Bradford.—Spackman's Cart from George st., leaves 9 Mon; returns 5 Wed.

Calne.—Spackman's Cart from George Inn, leaves 6 PM Monday; returns 9 night same day.

Devizes.—Dowse's Cart from George Inn, leaves 10 PM Thursday; returns 5 PM same day.

 Ditto.—Perry, from New Crown, leaves Wednesday and Saturday 11, returns Monday and Thursday 2.

 Ditto.—Williams, from New Crown, leaves Tuesday and Friday; returns same days.

 Lavington.—Smith, from New Crown, leaves Wednesday 2, returns Monday 2.

London.—Lane's Van from New Crown, leaves Monday, Tuesday, and Saturday; return every morning expected Tuesday.

 Ditto.—Mitchell's Wagon from Bear Inn, daily.

 Ditto.—Poulsham's Van from New Crown, leaves every Thursday 8 AM; returns every Tuesday 8 AM.

Salisbury. Wheatley's Cart from Bear Inn, Saturday 6 PM.

Trowbridge. Canning, from Royal Oak, daily 11 AM.

Woodborough. Hibberd's Cart from George Inn, leaves on Wednesday morning; returns every Tuesday.

**Water Conveyance.**

To Bath, Bristol, and Bradford, Charles Aust's Boats weekly from Melksham Wharf.

**Laycock.**

Banks Jno Carpenter's Arms & Butcher
Barton Jno Baker, Shopkeeper & Hatter
Barton Richard Maltster & Hop Meret
Blackman Jas. Angel Inn
Brinkworth John Baker & Corn Dealer
Brinkworth W, Groc, Chmis, Drapr, & Undert
Caley Geo. Plasterer & Slater
Cullmore Wm. Shoemaker
Dowding Sarah Beer Retailer
Elgie Surgeon
Fast Wm. Shopkeeper
Fortune Charlotte Dress Maker
Fortune Isaac Plumber, Painter & Glazier
Freegard Ann Shoemaker
Fryling Lovell Chair Maker
Gale John & Son Carpenter & Builder
Hansford R. Tailor
Howell Wm. Carpenter & Wheelwright
Humphreys Herbert Hair Dresser
Humphreys Jno Tailor
Joyce James Butcher
Knott Geo. Boot & Shoemaker
Knott Joseph George Inn
Knott R. Carrier
Moore John Parish Clerk
Moore Thomas Saddler & Harness Maker
Martimore Richd. Tannor
Poley Rev James Vicar
Perkins Catherine Children's day School
Phelps J, Ironmonger, Tinman, Brazier & Smith
Ring George Smith and Farrier
Selman & Co. Grocer and Draper
Selman Thomas Coal Dealer and Chair Maker
Sloan Alexander Red Lion Commercial Inn
Southern T Esq. M.P. Bowden Park
Tailbot W H Fox Esq. Lacock Abbey, Inventor of the Art of Photogenic Drawing
Tucker James Wharfinger and Coal Dealer
Wilson Elizabeth Draper and Hosier

**Workhouse.**

Hull James Governor and Schoolmaster
Hull Mrs Matron
Howard Elizabeth Matroness

**Post Office.**

Newman Ann Post Mistress

Letters arrive per foot-post from Chippenham, half past 7 A.M., dis half past 5 P.M.

Carriers to

Bath, Knott's Cart Wednesday and Saturday
Devizes and Melksham, Dowse's Cart Thursday, return the same day
Trowbridge and Stroud, Applegate's Cart, Tuesday, returns on Thursdays

**Water Conveyance.**

London, Bristol, and intermediate places daily